Objectives: To examine the relative importance of different home support attributes from the perspective of carers of people with later-stage dementia. Method: Preferences from 100 carers, recruited through carers' organisations, were assessed with a Discrete Choice Experiment (DCE) survey, administered online and by paper questionnaire. Attributes were informed by an evidence synthesis and lay consultations. A conditional logit model was used to estimate preference weights for the attributes within a home support 'package'. Results: The most preferred attributes were 'respite care, available regularly to fit your needs' (coefficient 1.29, p = < 0.001) and 'home care provided regularly for as long as needed' (coefficient 0.93, p = < 0.001). Cost had a significant effect with lower cost packages preferred. Findings were similar regardless of the method of administration, with respite care considered to be the most important attribute for all carers. Carers reported that completing the DCE had been a positive experience; however, feedback was mixed overall. Conclusions: These carer preferences concur with emerging evidence on home support interventions for dementia. Respite care, home care and training on managing difficulties provided at home are important components. Carers' preferences revealed the daily challenges of caring for individuals with later stage dementia and the need for tailored and specialised home support.
Introduction
Linked to rises in life expectancy, dementia is a key challenge resulting in a global cost of over $600 billion (Department of Health, 2013) . There are estimated to be around 850,000 people in the UK living with dementia, seven in ten of whom live with other medical conditions (All Party Parliamentary Group on Dementia, 2016) . As almost 60% of people with dementia live in private households (Knapp et al., 2007) , the majority are receiving support at home, primarily by relatives or friends, supplemented, where possible, by formal support services from health and social care agencies. Approximately 670,000 individuals offer informal care to people living with dementia and it is estimated that one in three individuals will become informal carers during their lifetime (Newbronner, Chamberlain, Borthwick, Baxter, & Glendinning, 2013) .
In policy responses to these challenges, the main priority has been to develop forms of home support aimed at enhancing the well-being of both people living with dementia and their carers, and enabling them to maintain a socially active life (Department of Health, 2009) . Achieving these objectives, however, has been difficult. Many approaches to home support do not draw on evidence as to what works most effectively (National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence & Social Care Institute for Excellence [NICE-SCIE], 2011) . Support also often fails to build on the values and wishes of people with dementia and their carers (Newbronner et al., 2013) . Overall, carers have highlighted their need to access individually tailored support and information to assist them with the emotional challenges of caring (Cascioli, Al-Madfai, Oborne, & Phelps, 2008) . However, often, home support does not offer this type of more personalised help, taking into account carers' needs and priorities for different components of care. For example, home care (providing personal care, such as washing or dressing; housekeeping, such as vacuuming cooking or preparing meals; and some nursing care), commissioned through local authorities and delivered through independent sector providers, is available largely on a generic basis for older people generally and often fails to respond to the nuances and particular preferences of those with dementia and their carers (Curtice & Fraser, 2000; Rothera et al., 2008; Ware et al., 2001) . Taking preferences into account is important in guiding policy decisions as to home support approaches that may be more effective.
As dementia approaches the later stages, informal carers take on a more active role and recent surveys of carers have reported several components of care that are valued by them (Newbronner et al., 2013) . These include: advice and information about dementia and its possible impact; personal care and practical support at home; flexible respite care options; and support in managing behaviour problems of the person with dementia. Increasing evidence about how such components may be combined into packages of care reflecting carers' preferences, can inform policy-makers in their attempts to design flexible approaches to home support. Evidence already indicates that tailoring home support to people's preferences can delay or reduce the likelihood of entry into long-term care and thereby enable carers to care for longer (Andrew, Moriarty, Levin, & Webb, 2000; Riordan & Bennett, 1998) . This paper builds on the approach of a companion paper (Chester et al., 2016) , which canvassed the views of people with dementia and their carers in early-stage dementia, by investigating the views of carers of those with dementia in later stages. The method draws on existing carer surveys in identifying components of interest, but surveys carer preferences more systematically using, as in the companion paper, a Discrete Choice Experiment (DCE). The DCE approach enables participants' preferences to be elicited by examining different attributes of home support and the choices between them as part of a package of care. Although this method permits preferences to be explored more analytically, it has not been extensively used in dementia care research (Hall, Kenny, & Hossain, 2007; Nieboer, Koolman, & Stolk, 2010; Ryan, Netten, Ska tun, & Smith, 2006) .
The current study explores preferences for attributes of home support from the perspective of carers in relation to people with dementia in later-stages. At this point, the condition has become more progressive and problems with activities of daily living become more pronounced. At these later stages the informal carer takes a more active role and can experience elevated stress and symptoms of depression (Moise, Schwarzinger, & Um, 2004; Wills & Soliman, 2001) , with intensive caring linked to carers' own physical and psychological morbidity (Arksey, Kemp, Glendinning, Kotchetkova, & Tozer, 2005; Hirst, 2005) . Therefore, the rationale for this study was to present participants with realistic, potentially competing, alternatives for support services and from this to elicit their preferences in order to guide future service development.
Methods

Design of the discrete choice experiment
To assess the relative importance of features of home support, from the perspective of carers of people with later stage dementia, a Discrete Choice Experiment (DCE) was conducted (Lancsar & Louviere, 2008) . This technique is frequently used to identify people's preferences for services, based on hypothetical situations and determined by the characteristics (or 'attributes') of those services. At this stage, for people with dementia, the cognitive demands of completing a DCE survey would have been problematic. Therefore, in this study, the design focused on informal carers of those with later stage dementia. Appropriate home support attributes (components of the interventions) are described at different levels, based on the availability and frequency of each service.
To ensure the most relevant attributes of home support were included and described in a meaningful way (Coast & Horrocks, 2007; Coast et al., 2012) , two steps were undertaken, incorporating both evidence synthesis review methods and carer consultations. First, a systematic review (Clarkson et al., 2016; 2017) was undertaken as part of a wider research programme to identify components of home support for people with later stage dementia and these generated an initial set of attributes (n = 13) and levels for the DCE. The method for this is described in detail elsewhere . Second, this list was presented at two consultation meetings with Patient and Public Involvement reference groups in May 2015. Participants were carers of people with dementia who were knowledgeable about or in receipt of home support (the first group included three carers and the second five carers). Both groups were facilitated by one researcher experienced in dementia research with assistance of two others. Attendees were asked what forms of home support were potentially helpful to them and the person they cared for and invited to comment on the list of components, which they prioritised and explored in greater detail. In doing this they were asked to identify those attributes from this list particularly salient to carers of those in later stage dementia (Giebel, Roe, Hodgson, Britt, & Clarkson, 2017) as well as to comment on the wording of these attributes to ensure they were meaningful and understandable to respondents. These consultations were used, together with the evidence review, to identify and refine the range of attributes for the DCE. Table 1 describes the final set of components chosen as attributes.
There is no generally accepted limit to the number of attributes included in a DCE, with some surveys incorporating up to 12 (Lancsar & Louviere, 2008) . It is important to balance cognitive complexity against the need for the DCE to adequately describe the key elements of the service or intervention to be tested and avoid omitted variable bias (Lancsar & Louviere, 2008) . As this technique can only feasibly include a limited number of attributes and to avoid the potential cognitive complexity a large number of attributes would cause (Miller, 1956) , seven attributes, with three levels each, were selected for the DCE. DCEs employing the same number of attributes have been successfully completed by carers of people with dementia (Chester et al., 2016; 2017) . Six were components of a home support package, which respondents may have to trade-off against each other (Table 1) . Additionally, a cost attribute was included to estimate willingness to pay for each of the other attributes. Cost is a very real attribute in terms of the choices carers would be expected to encounter in the UK context, where this study was located (Newbronner et al., 2013) . The system of support, involving means-tested social care as well as health care, means that carers face a very real constraint in terms of cost when deciding which attributes to consider in a home support package. It was therefore, appropriately and realistically, included in the DCE choices. Descriptions of each attribute were deliberately short and succinct to make them easier to understand and avoid misinterpretation. The different levels of each attribute are described in Table 2 .
The seven attributes were used to describe hypothetical home support packages in a series of choice questions which asked respondents to choose their preferred home support package from two alternatives (option A or option B). In order to estimate the strength of preference for the different attributes, three varying levels of each were included in the choice sets. With seven attributes, with three levels for each, 2,187 (3 levels 7 attributes ) combinations were possible (Lancsar & Louviere, 2008; Ryan, Bate, Eastmond, & Ludbrook, 2001) . As a result, a fractional factorial design was used to reduce the number of possible combinations. This technique takes a sample of all possible combinations and, based on the number of attributes and levels, calculates an appropriate number of choice sets to enable all effects of interest to be estimated (Burgess, 2007) . Thus, 18 choice sets were created with two scenarios in each set (option A or option B). In line with recommended guidelines, each attribute level appeared distinctively and with equal frequency in each set, whereas attributes were statistically independent and uncorrelated (orthogonality) (Burgess, 2007; Sloane, 2010) . Figure 1 shows an example of 1 of the 18 choice questions included in the DCE schedule.
In addition to the home support packages, demographic characteristics (age, gender, ethnicity) and health status information was also included in the survey questionnaire. The threelevel EQ-5D (EuroQol), which was converted to UK population utility values, was used as a measurement of health status (Dolan, Gudex, Kind, & Williams, 1995; EuroQol Group, 1990) .
Participants
Between April 2015 and July 2016, carers of people in later stage dementia were recruited through carers' organisations (see acknowledgments). The care-recipient's status was selfdefined by the carer to include those for whom they had been caring for a 'significant' amount of time, in order to exclude those in early-stage dementia. Both an online and a paper version of the DCE were completed by respondents who consented to take part. The online version was designed considering key issues for this form of data collection (Van Selm & Jankowski, 2006) including: security, testing usability and ensuring data analytics could be produced, for example regarding completion times. Usability testing was done through a virtual lay advisory group, via email, comprising 20 carers who were recruited via a national network of carers of people with dementia, across England . The paper version was completed by carers face-to-face as part of discussion groups, where researchers discussed the attributes and the design of the questionnaire and offered advice to participants if they found completion difficult for any reason. Written information sheets were provided to potential participants for the face-to-face administered questionnaires and formal written consent was obtained. For those administered online, an invitation as well as written information was sent to participants via email from the carers organisation before completion. Formal consent for those participating online was given through the completion of an online form and responses were returned anonymously.
In both cases, the attributes contained in the survey were described more fully (as in Table 1 ) before respondents began the survey and they were able to ask any questions they had about the exercise. In the face-to-face administration, researchers were able to answer any queries during completion of the exercise and respondents completing the exercise online were provided with contact details of a named researcher in case of any comments or queries. The NHS Research Ethics Committee, North West, Haydock approved the study (14/NW/1044; 17 July 2014). It was estimated that with 18 choice sets, a minimum sample of 85 was required for accurate estimation of the relative value of attributes at alpha = 0.05 and 90% power (Hensher, Rose, & Greene, 2005) .
Statistical analysis
The main objective of the analysis was to determine the relative importance of each attribute in the choice of care package; therefore, a multinomial logit model (conditional logit model with robust standard errors) was used to analyse the data (Bowen et al., 2012; Ryan, Gerard, & Amaya-Amaya, 2008) . This common approach estimates the likelihood of each respondent choosing the A or B option for each choice set. The number of choice questions was included in the form of multiple observations for each respondent and the analysis was conducted in STATA. Supplementary sensitivity analysis (panel probit model) revealed similar results as the conditional logit model, suggesting that the importance of attributes and marginal willingness to pay values were consistent with other forms of analysis. The analysis included the whole sample (100 carers). However, additional sub-group analysis was conducted between carers who completed the online questionnaire and those carers who completed the paper version. This approach has been referred to as segmented or subgroup analysis and was used to explore how preferences varied across groups of individuals (Ryan et al., 2001) .
In the models presented, all attributes are included in the analysis and they are considered statistically significant where p values 5%. Overall, each model provides information about the direction of influence of each attribute. A preference for an attribute, compared to its base category, is indicated with a positive sign. Furthermore, additional marginal willingness to pay values was computed to indicate what carers would be willing to pay for a discrete change in a level of a particular attribute. Attributes with high willingness to pay values are considered most important (Nieboer et al., 2010) .
We ask that you imagine being offered these options for a home support service for you/your relative/person for whom you care today and that you had a budget of £230 per week to pay for care.
Please tick the box for the option you prefer more (A or B) Option A Option B
General home care such as personal care and cleaning is Available regularly but for short periods 
Results
Participant characteristics and health status
A total of 100 carers participated in this study, with 70 completing the online questionnaire and 30 the paper version. Feedback from respondents and automatic logging from the online version indicated that completion times ranged between 5 and 29 min with an average of 15 min. However, a small number (N = 16) of respondents took over an hour to complete the online survey, with 7 of these taking over a day. However, these timings reflect the fact that respondents could begin to complete the online questionnaire, pause and return to fully complete it on another occasion. Table 3 shows the socio-demographic and health characteristics of the participants. The majority of carers were white, female and the average age was 61 years. Most respondents did not report severe health problems; however, moderate levels of anxiety and pain/discomfort were frequently reported among carers. The average health status utility score was 0.76 overall, with carers scoring 0.75 (online) and 0.77 (paper). The characteristics of respondents completing the questionnaire online and those completing the paper version were broadly similar.
Preferences for different components of home support Table 4 illustrates the results from the analysis examining the importance and effect of each attribute on carers' choices between alternative sets of home support services.
The findings revealed that all the attributes with their associated levels were statistically significant with p-values less than the 5% significance level. In particular, the attribute 'respite care-available regularly to fit your needs' together with the 'home care-provided regularly for as long as needed' attribute were the most important, according to respondents. Furthermore, additional services focusing on 'emotional support-provided regularly at home' and 'training on managing difficulties-provided by a dedicated worker at home' were also preferred. Cost had a significant effect on the choice of care package with lower cost packages taking preference. The marginal willingness to pay findings showed that respondents were willing to pay £235 per week for the, most valued, 'respite care regularly available'. The least valued service was the 'information on coping with dementia-provided over the phone or internet' (£82 per week).
Additional analysis also explored how preferences varied according to the method of administration (online versus paper questionnaire). These findings demonstrated that the preferences were almost identical to the initial results for the survey overall. The highest levels of respite care were again the most important attributes for all carers irrespective of whether they completed the questionnaire online or face to face. However, for the carers who completed the paper questionnaire, the 'training on how to manage behaviour and difficulties -by a dedicated worker at home' attribute was slightly more important than 'regular general home care'. Likewise, the least preferable service for the online respondents was 'information on coping with dementia-via phone or internet', whereas for the face-to-face group, this was 'aids and 0.75 (¡0.07 to 1) 0.77 (0.05 to 1) 0.76(-0.07 to 1) a The N given is the maximum N for each method of administration. There was a small amount of missing data: N = 14 (8 Online & 6 Paper). b The score quoted is anchored by the points 1 (full health) and 0 (death).
adaptations-if requested'. Overall, services offered on a regular basis and by a skilled professional were the most important attributes of different care components.
Feedback was received from a small number of carers (n = 6) about their experience of completing the survey, which was mixed in nature. Some indicated that the survey was challenging to complete, with 'too many choices' within each scenario and others queried the wisdom of asking what people would like to see provided at home, when the reality was of financial constraints on care budgets for the ageing population. In this vein, some were pre-occupied primarily with the cost of the packages, with one carer stating that, in making their choices, they would wish to 'get as much help as possible for as little cost as possible…and just 'put up' with the gaps in help.' Some carers struggled with the hypothetical nature of the questions, likening the exercise to choosing the best telephone or utility package, but without actually receiving the service or experiencing cost savings. However, more positively, some carers welcomed the experience of completing the DCE. They were of the opinion that it was a good idea and said that they understood the point of the survey and were fascinated by the 'science' behind the questions.
Discussion
The main results of this study are that, for carers, the most preferred attributes for home support in later stage dementia were 'respite careavailable regularly to fit your needs' and 'home careprovided regularly for as long as needed'. Other preferred attributes by carers were 'emotional supportprovided regularly at home' and 'training on managing difficultiesprovided by a dedicated worker at home'. 'Information on coping with dementiaprovided over the phone or internet' was the least valued attribute. These findings coincide partially with those of our companion paper, on the views of people with early-stage dementia and their carers (Chester et al., 2016) , in particular the importance of emotional support. However, the importance of preferences elicited in this study diverge from those in earlystage dementia, in that information on coping with dementia was valued far less than other attributes. The health status of participants according to the EQ-5D was similar to our companion study (Chester et al., 2016) and other studies of carers of older people with dementia (Knapp et al., 2013) . In particular, although the carers did not report severe health problems, moderate levels of anxiety and discomfort were frequently stated.
This evidence, on the components of home support most valued by carers, is useful in clinical practice, when attempting to tailor support to their particular expressed needs. This is even more worthwhile if the effectiveness evidence for each attribute in a home support 'package' is considered alongside such data. For example, current evidence from a Cochrane review (Lee & Cameron, 2004 ) is insufficient to demonstrate any clear benefit from the most preferred attribute arising from this study, namely respite care. Although often advocated, many carers find in reality that it is often unavailable or there are impediments to its use (Newbronner et al., 2013) . Carers often value respite care but more, better-designed, studies are needed to fill this evidence gap. Home care, providing daily living assistance to people with dementia in their own homes, was also a preferred attribute for carers in this study. Again, carers value home care but, in many local areas, its provision is severely curtailed (Age UK, 2017) , particularly for older people with dementia as opposed to the wider older population (Curtice & Fraser, 2000) . Evidence for the effectiveness of home care is also conflicting, with studies finding helpful effects, for example on psychological health or carer burden (Davies, Fernandez, & Nomer, 2000; Levin, Sinclair, & Gorbach, 1989) , but also no appreciable benefits (Riordan & Bennett, 1998) . By aligning carer preferences with emerging evidence for an attribute's effectiveness in this way, service planners can decide which attributes, or mix of attributes, seem most appropriate to support. This can then inform decision making.
Overall, the conclusion that respite and home care attributes were favoured by carers was largely unaffected by the method of administration (online versus paper questionnaire). Support provided at home on a regular basis, focussing on emotional support, personalised training and advice on managing the challenges of caring were also highly valued. These preferences are consistent with those in our companion paper (Chester et al., 2016) , as well as other studies (Woods, Wills, Higginson, Hobbins, & Whitby, 2003) , on carers of patients with early stage dementia. Attributes that involve a skilled professional and regular face-to-face contact adjusted to caregivers' needs were preferred. There were both strengths and limitations to this study. The main strength of this study is that the attributes selected to form the DCE were based on evidence synthesis review methods and carer consultations. A systematic review identified home support components for people with later stage dementia and these components formed the basis of the DCE attributes and levels. Subsequent consultation meetings with Patient and Public Involvement reference groups contributed to identify the most relevant attributes to carers of people with later stage dementia. These approaches ensured the validation and appropriateness of the chosen attributes (Turner et al., 2007) and this is further supported by the results of the analysis where all attributes were statistically significant (Coast & Horrocks, 2007) . Other strengths included a good sample size to accurately estimate the relative value of attributes and usability of the online survey, with an average completion time of only 15 min. However, the main limitation of the design is that only a limited number of attributes can be included, since the inclusion of more attributes can lead to a more cognitively demanding survey (Green & Srinivasan, 1990) . This restriction may exclude other attributes, the inclusion of which could have led to alternative preferences. To address the potential limitation of cognitive complexity inherent in the exercise, this study included only carers and not people with later stage dementia. It is also a limitation that the DCE, unlike that in our companion paper (Chester et al., 2016) , did not provide estimation of the preferences of people with dementia themselves, although in later-stage dementia this is necessarily difficult.
This study followed a DCE approach to explore carers' preferences for different attributes of home support services in later stage dementia. The findings suggest that frequent and personalised home support services, such as respite and home care, together with emotional support and training by skilled professionals are the attributes valued most by carers. This study has important policy and practice implications since exploring the preferences of those who use services may lead to greater acceptability, enhanced take-up, and eventually result in more effective service delivery. In tailoring home support, commissioners should take into account the priorities of carers of people in later stage dementiatheir knowledge of the components of effective home support is borne of experience and as this study shows can be calibrated to mesh with policy imperatives.
